
Telegraphic.Foreign Affair..
ovation to president thiers.vomito

in havana.8anta anna, the one-
IiEOOBD murderer, bound fob mexico
.close of THE ashantrb war, etc.
VBBSAnajEs/'Febraary 25.Whoa ex-President Thiers entered tho Assembly,to-day, he was greeted with a perfectovation from the members of the Left,in consequence of a letter published

yesterday, stating his aouviotfon that
republican is the only form of govern¬
ment for France.
London, February 26..The ship Oityof Montreal, which arrived in the Clyde,

yesterday, from Peusaoola, experienced
a continuation of heavy gales, lost her
rndder and wheel, and had her wheel-
house Btovo in.
Havana, February 26..An aid de-

camp to the Captain-General died, to¬
day, of vomito. Santa Anna has sailed
for Mexioo.
London, February 26..The Duke of

Abaroira has boon appointed Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland.
Tho Standard thinks the fact that tho

2d of February had been fixed upon for
the attaok upon Coomasio, indicates
that the condition of the British troopsis not bopoloss; but at the same time it
sees that, under the ciroamstaaoes, au¬
dacity gives the only chance, not only'for viotory, but foi saving the army.London, February 26..Despatches
were received, yesterday, reporting a re¬
verse to the Ashantee expedition, which
caused great excitement. The grave
fears which were entertained for the
safety of Sir Garnet Wolseley's army,have, however, been dispelled, by the
reoeipt, to-day, at the War Office, of
the following despatch, which was im¬
mediately furnished to the papers und
published at noon in extras:

"Coomassix, February 5..Wo reach¬
ed here, yesterday, after five days hard
fighting. The troops behaved admira¬
bly. Oar casualties are under 800. The
king has left the town, bat is close by.He promises to visit me to-day and
sign a treaty of peace. We hope to
start on onr retarn to the coast to-mor¬
row. The wounded are recovering and
the health of the remainder of the armyis good."

Telegraphic-American Blatter«.
marine disaster.removal of a co¬
lored official-school houses
fiBSD.STRIKE ENDED.THE TURF, etc.
New York, February 26..The jury,last night, in Brooklyn, rendered a ver-

. diet that the negro thief, Geo. Jackson,
was shot by Offieer Klein, and that the
latter was justified, aud is commeuded
for the faithful performance of his duty.Through passenger travel on tho Eri^
Railroad is afopped by the strike of the
freight brakemen at Hornelsville. No
through mail matter is to be sent over
the road until further orders.
A lator despatch says the strike of the

brakemen on the Erie Railroad ouded
satisfactorily to all parties, and passen¬
ger and freight trains run regulurly.

Louisville, February 26..The Bel¬
fast, with 800 tons freight, was lost on
the falls, but the people were saved.

Washington, February 26.. The Se¬
nate passed a bill prescribing the form
of oath to be taken by post office offi¬
cials. The House parsed, after discus¬
sion, a bill appropriating $231,000 to
complete the branah mint building at
San Francisco.
Washington, Febraary 26..Colonel

Bobett Harlan, (colored,) special agent
ui mo jl uou v/uiuc j^c[jiii tu-icui, WllU
headquarters at Cincinnati, hsa bc;;E re¬
moved.
Cleveland, February 26..The spe-oial meeting of the brotherhood of Lo¬

comotive Engineers, this morning, was
called to order by Charles Wilson,Grand Chief Engineer. The delegates
appeared much incensed against Wilson,
for his acts in the recent strikes, and
a resolution, aoking him to resign, was
adopted by a large majority; thereuponWilson tendered his resignation, which
was accepted, and he retired from the
oonventioa. A resolution was ulso
adopted to keep all proceedings of tho
convention from the press.
Boston, February 26..Grange No.

4, which was suspended by the National
Grange, held u meeting, to-day, and re¬
solved itself into nnindepeudeul grange;
assuming the powers of a national
grange.

Charleston, February 26..Arrived.
Steamship Equator, Philadelphia.
Rochester, N. Y., February 26..

This forenoon, fire was started by an
unknown man under the second story
stairs in the public school house No. 12.
The flames were disoovered in time to
permit of their suppression before any
damage was done, and beforo there was
any panic. 300 children iu the npper
rooms would have been out off from
escape, except by the windows, if the
flames bad progressed far. No. 5 public
school homo was set on fire Tuesday,bot no damage was doae.
Charleston, February 26..The races

at the Washington Coarse began to-day.The track was in good order and the
weather fiae. Hitohoook's ohesnat oolt

j Limestone won the two-mile hurdlo in
I 4.48.beating Loot Lawlor And Ellen O.
Lawler. The latter fell over the seventh
bardie, throwing the rider. The second
race.mile and a half dish.was won byBacon's bay filly, Lady Washington, in
2.51.beatingTabithaand Joe Johnson;Mortgage was withdrawn. The third
race.two mile heats.was won by Ba¬
con's bay horse Granger, in two straight
heats, in 8.51.beating Beesio Leo,Greenbrier and Midnight.the last two
distanced in the first heat.
Philadelphia, Febraary 26..Detec¬

tives have arrested Francis H. Carter,
alias Big Frank, prominent among the
bank burglars who osoaped from Now-
castle jail.
Washington, February 26..In the

Senate, Pennsylvania petitions against
the restoration of the duty on tea and
coffee. Gordon, from the Oommittoe
on Commerce, reported the House bill
'or the relief of Hbury S. Wells, whioh
inthorizes the payment to him of $196, .

)00 for removing obstructions in the Sa-

vannnh River; passer]. The farther
consideration of the financial question
was postponed until Tuesday next.
Cameron moved to take np the centen¬
nial hill. Thurman said ho should vote
against the bill. He thought this idea
of holding an exhibition was entirely
destructive of a proper oelebration of
American independence, and Congre6B
could not do a worse thing than to put
its band in tbe treasury and take out
money for this parposo. Cameron re¬
sented tbe styling the bill an appropria¬
tion bill. Sumner read the bill, and
said no oaudtd person could deny that it
waa an entering wedge to calliug upon
Oongress for a large appropriation, fie
read a despatch, dated February 16,
1874, addressed by Mr. Oamcron to
Mayor Stokely, of Philadelphia, ex¬
pressing his desire that Mr. Stokely
should be re-elected, and assuring him
of his gratification to know that in that
event any appropriation voted by
Congress would be properly expended.
Tho Chair called Mr. Sumner to order
for- discussing tbo merits of the bill.
Cameron said he had'written tbe de¬
spatch, and ho approved every word of
it. Ho intimated that if Mr. MoClure
had been elected, he would not have
been so well satisfied as to the manner in
which the money would be spent. The
Chair called Cameron to order for dis¬
cussing tbo merits of tbe bill. Sargent
read from tbo first Ast passed by Con¬
gress on tho subject of tho centennial,
prohibiting tbe appropriation of any
money on that account. After further
discussion, the motion to take ap was
deoided in tbe negative.
The army appropriation bill as re¬

ported from the Senate committee,
makes a reduction of 5350,000 in tbe
appropriation for tbo regular supplies
and incidental expenses of the quarter¬
master's department, and of $218,000 in
sundry other items. The clause limit¬
ing the allowance for traveling expenses
to ten cents per mile is stricken out,
and the section transferring to the
Soathern Claims Commission all claims
from loyal States now pending in tbe
quarter-master and commissary depart¬
ments, is alao omitted from tho bill as
reported. All balances of appropna¬
tion for tbe services of the quarter¬
master's and commissary-general's de¬
partments remaining nndrawn on July1, 1872, are by this amendment covered
into tbe treasury. While these offioers
are to continue to examine) and aot uponthe claims, the effect is to require spe¬
cial appropriations by Congress to payclaimants, instead of their being paid us
now, through the third auditor. Se¬
nator West and the obairman of the
committee opposed this notion as im¬
posing vexatious delays, but were over¬
ruled in the committee. There will be
a fierce fight over it in both bouseB, but
tho vexatious delays will doubtless be¬
come the law. Tbe naval appropriationbill passed with amendments, and gooa
to the House for coucurment.
In tbe House, the bill to revive the

franking privilege, clumsily disguised as
a plan for distribnting public- docu¬
ments, was at length, after a week's de¬
bate, brought to a vote to-day. Ffrst
camo a motion to lay it on tho table, and
that was defeated by a majority of 18.
Thun came a substitute to restore tbe
franking privilege, pure and simple, but
only fifty members hud the during ho¬
nesty to vote for it; while 200 voted
against it. Tiien came tbe final vote,
r.ü*_ it ~.Z zz*.ucmD' »c £«w wuo uui»viuo-
ness of the morflbers about it, Manywished the bill to puss, but did not wish
to appear on the yea and nay list as so
voting; aud so the result was the rejec¬tion of the bill, by one majority againstit.-130 to 131. It will probably be re¬
vived to-morrow, by a motion to recon¬
sider. Some thirty Democrats voted for
tho bill.
The jS/nrsays tbo Select Committee on

Transportation is rapidly perfecting its
report, which will be submitted to Con¬
gress some time next month. Tbe com¬
mittee will take tbe position that Con¬
gress has tbe authority to regulute tbo
rates of fare over railroads, but will ro-
commeud against tbo exercise of such
authority, on the ground that it is not
at present expedient.The Committee of Ways and Means
will report a bill fixing the tariff on im-1ported still wines at fifty cents per gal¬lon in casks and two dollars per ease in
bottles. Tbe Commerco Committeo of
the Senate bnve referred the wonderful
nomination of Simmons, for Boston
Collector, to Mr. Boutwell, ns a sub¬
committee. Butler fed bis Boston
friends, including Simmons, to-day.Tbe Committeo on Roads and Canals
are decided in the opinion that, in the
presentoondition of the treasury, it will
be inexpedient for Congress to grunt
any aid for internal improvements.
The Supremo Court re assembles next

Monday.
The American Consul at Buenos Ay norefuses a clean bill of health to vessels

bouud to America, on account of tbe
cholera prevailing tbero.
Probabilities.For tbe middle Atlantic

and South Atlantic States, falling baro¬
meter, increasing South-east to South¬
west winds, higher temperature, cloudy
or hazy weather, possibly with rain in
tho latter section.
Telegraphic.Commercial Reports.
Colombia, February 26..Sales of cot¬

ton, to-day, 77 bales.middling 14J{,o.;market active.
London, February 26..No changeiu the bank rato. Eries 43%.
Paris, February 26..Rentes DOf.
Liverpooii, February 26.3 P. M..

Cotton dull aad unchanged; sales 12,000
bales, including 2,000 for speculationaod export; sales of uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, shipped February
or Marob, 7%; ditto, nothing below low
middling, shipped January or February,7 1316; sales include 7,500 American;sales of uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped March or April,7 1316.
Liverpool, February 26.Evening..Cotton.sales of uplands, nothing be¬

low good ordinary, deliverable Maroh

or April, 7%; ditto, nothing below low]middling, deliverable April pr May,7%.
New York, Febraary 2G.Noon..

Gold opened at 12%.now 11}£. Cot¬
ton steady; sales 1,535 bales.uplands

Orleans 1G><. Futures opened:
Marob 15 1-16, 16%; April 1511-16.
15%; May 16%, 16%; Juno 16%,16 13-16. Flour, oorn und wheat quietadd unchanged. Pork heavy.15.75.Lard heavy.steam 9 3-16. Freights
heavy. Stocks dull. Money 5. Ex-
ohange.long 4.84; short 4 87%. Go
vornments active. State bonds dull and
nominal.

7 P. M..Cotton.not receipts 2,014
bales; groBS 2,014. Futurosolosed weak;
sales 29,600: March 151-16; April15 19-32; May 16%; Juno 16 19-32; Julv!
16 31-32, 17. Cotton steady; sales 787jbales, at 16%(a)lG%. Flour dull and'
declining. Whiskey 97%(al97%. Whe
slightly favors buyers. Com lc. butter.
Rice quiet and anohanged. Povkjheavy, at 15%. Lard 9%. Freights)firm.cotton 7^16(al%. Money very;
easy und supply excessive. Sterling;lower.4.84. Gold 12%@12%. Go¬
vernments little off. States quiet audjnominal.
Louisville, Fobruary 26..Flour!

quiet and unohacged. Corn.white 73;jmixed 57. Provisions quiet aud weak, jPork 15.00. Bacon.Bhonlders 6%;jdear rib 8%; clear 8%. Lard.tierce!
9%@9%; keg9%@l0%. Whiskey dull
at 92%.

St. Louis, February 26..Flour!
dull and small business; prices un¬
changed. Corn alow, at 60 for No. 2:
mixed, East track; 60%@60% in ele¬
vator. Whiskey lower.92. Pork dull
.small lots 14 75(a) 15 00. Bauern easy:and small jobbing trade. Lard dull.1
hold at 8%.
Cincinnati, February 26..Flour

steady. Corn 59@62. Pork steady.
14.50. Lard quiet.steam 8%@8%;kettle 8%@9; country kettle 8%. Ba¬
con qaiet and steady.shoulders scarce,)at6%@6%; olear rib 8%; clear in goodjdemand, .at 8%@8%. Whiskey quiotiand steady, at 93.
Augusta, Fobruary 26..Cotton de¬

mand good.middlings 15; receipts 854;sales 1,004.
'New Orleans, Febraary 26..Cotton1

steady and iu fair demand.middling*15%; low middling 14%; good ordinary
13%; ordinary 11%; net receipts 3,1251
bales; grosB 3,836; exports to Great;Britain 1,675; continent 1,374; Rulen]3,000.last oveniog 6,000; stock 327,991.
Charleston, February 26..Cotton;

steady.middling 15(a)15%; low mid-1
dling 11%; good ordinary 14; net re¬
ceipts 1,393 bales; exports to Greati
Britain 1,051; continent 9,751; coast
wise 1,193.
BOSTON, February 26..Cotton dull.jmiddling 16%; net receipts 113 bales;.

grosB 179; exports to Great Britain1
500; sales 2.000; stock 5,000.
Wilminuton. February 26..Cottou.

net receipts 222 bales; exports oastwise1
143; stock 3.383.
Memphis, February 26.Cottou lirm

aud in fuir demand.low middling'14%@L4%; receipts 1,165; sbipmeutsji.481; stock 63,850. |Philadelphia, February 26..Cotton
quiet.middling 16%; low middling
15%; strict good ordiuary 14%; good
ordinary 13%; ordiuary 12%; not re¬
ceipts 295 bales; gross 1,273.
Galveston, February 26.Cotton.

uoficuci(ji3 x,i±v uuioh; exports coast¬
wise 1,364; ealea 1,200; Gtcck 103.181.
MoniLK, February 26..Cotton quiet

and steady.middliug 15%; low mid¬
dling 14%; good ordiuary 13}£; net re¬
ceipts 869 bales; gross 886; exports
coastwise 1,833; sales 1,500; stock 53,-
609.
Savannah, February 26..Cottou firm

.middling 15%; net receipts 1,809
bales; exports ttt Greut Britain 2.886;
coastwise 1,474; sales 1,091; stock
96,542.
Baltimore, February 26..Cottou

quiet.middling 15%; low middliug
14%; good ordinary 13%'; gross receipt»230 bales; exports coastwise 160; sales
325.last evauing 145; stock 15,341.
NORFOLK. February 26..Cotton.net

reoeipts 1,802 bales; exports coastwise
2,012; sales 860; stock 15,702.

Mental Success. .Capaoity and taleut
in this pushing, bustling age, do not
always insure business success; but
these, when coupled with resolute effort,
untiring energy, suave manners and
thorough professional knowledge, leud
to position, fame and success, lor theydeserve them. This is illustrated iu the
career of Dr. Jones, now in this city.He has devotud tho best years of his
life to cultivating good natural abilities,
aud thoroughly qualifying himself to
battle with tho worst forms of disease
that assail and prostrate the human sys¬tem. Tho result is a practice extensive,
growing and lucrative. Dr. Jones' pemiliar experience in the treatment of
obtonio diseases makes him iu every
way a skillful and trust-worthy physi¬cian. He has been induced to extend
bis stay at. tho Wheeler House, iu this
city, uutil tho Tb'th of March.

Hotel Arrivals, February 26,1874..
Ilendrix House.W H Sligb, Bichland;J H Fowlos, Orangebnig; W R Davis,Oooneo; T W Erwin, White Oak; Ernest
Hogrefo, Duo West; I E Cloud, J L
Black, Ridgeway; T L Gladden, Black-
stock; J C Brise, Mrs J A Brice, Thou
H Jones, R G La mar, Fair field; J 1'
Llgon, city; W S Raulhao, N C; J a
Hegba, A G Cadwortb, N Y; W P Tur¬
ner and wifo, N J; T E Goodwin, Md;W S Stetson, Ga; H D Hamitor, Rich-
land; F Miller, oity.

Columbia Hotel.Aug B Knowlton,
Orangeburg; W M Dwight, T W Rabb,
Winnsboro; J F Newman. S 0 R R; H
H Adams, O B Warwiok, USA; Jas U
Rion, Winnsboro; F W Smith. NY; E
A Täte, Ocouee; D Bieman, Walhalla;
T S Olarkson, N C; G E Reab, Charles¬
ton; E H Brooks, SO; A A Gilbert,
Sumter; J M Seigier, J S Land, G 4 C
RR.

Tilf*. STATIC LEOlSLVrUHK.

Thursday, Febbuary 26, 187-1.
SENATE.

The Sen.ito met nt 12 M.
Mr. JLee proeented the petition of tun-

dry citizens and tax payers of Chester,
relative to assessment of property and
praying for relief by ordering u re-as¬
sessment for tbis year, to be mndo in
accordance with the rule of law as fixed
in Seotiou 39, Article I, of the Constitu¬
tion.
Mr. Swails, from Committee on Hail-

roads, recommended charter of the New-
berry Railroad Company, with the pro¬viso that tbo Aot shall continue in forco
for twenty years, provided the road
shall bo commenced within three yearsand completed within seven years from
the passage of this Act.
Mr. Whittemore, from special jointcommittee appointed to make certain

inquiries of H. H. Kimpton, Financial
Agont of the State iu the city of Now
York, relative to the agricultural collegeland scrip bonds, submitted a report, of
said committee. Also, eubmitted a
lengthy report upou muttcrH in connec¬
tion with a certain pay certificate drawn
iu favor of Senator S. A. Swails, which
was received as information.
Mr. Hope, from special commit tew

appointed to investigate the indebted¬
ness of certain Con my Treasurers priorto tho fiscal year 1872, submitted a re¬
port, that tbey called upon the Comp¬troller-General for such information ns
his office afforded, and wore furnished
with sufficient evidence to authorize the
committee to present tho sum of $396,-7Ü6 as dne the State, which has been
unaccounted for by the eaid CountyTreasurers.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 10 A. M.
A bill to abarter the Congaree Manu¬

facturing Company, with amendments,rcoeived its second readiug.
A bill to make appropriation to paythe claims held in trust by J. Woodruff

and A. O. Jones against the State was
ordered to be engrossed for a third read
ing.
Mr. Jones introdnced a bill to alter

and amend the charter of the town of
Georgetown.
Mr. Crittenden introduced a joint re

solution proposing an nmoudmeut to
Seotiou 5, of Article X, of the Constita
tion of the State of South Carolina.
Mr. W. A. Grant.A joint resolution

requiring persons holding claims
igiiiust the County of Charleston to file
the same in the office of the ConntyCommissioners, and providing for the
payment of the same.
The enacting clause of a bill to cbar

ter the Georgetown and North-western
Narrow Gauge Railroad Company was
stricken out.

A destructive fire occurred at 1o'clock
Tuesday morning, on Water, between
Dauphin and Con to streets, Mobile.
Alabama, originating near John Harris'
turnituro store, winch entirely con¬
sumed it with its contents; loss, 823,-000; insurance, 016,000. Also entirely
consuming the feed store of J. II.
O'fiarris; los» ou tho stock, $1,600; in¬
surance, $3,500. Tho adjoining stores
were considerably damaged.
Tbo S.erctary of War is about forced

to suspend payment of bounties to co¬
lored troops.
W O V T V rp n t o » wr
- _- _ - ~ . w MM Ml i

On Marketable Collaterals.
EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston and all prominentcities of the United States and Europebought and sold.
DEPOSITS received ami interest-bearingcert ideates issued.
STOCKS, D »ND.S, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others from

the city and countrvsolicited,and LIBERAL
LIN LS OF DISCOUNTS granted by the

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.Comer of Plain and ltichaidscu streets.
Fob 25

_

City Money Wanted.
ITTANTED to purchase $5,000 in CITYI YV MONEY. Apply at tho South Caro¬lina Hank and Trust Compa ty.Fob Uli HAItDY SOLOMON*.

Hay, Oats, Bran and Shorts.
S*f\ BALES PRIME TIMOTHY HAY,\J\J .BOO bushels Heavy Oats,
300 bti-mols Bolted .Meal,
10.UM) pounds Wheat Bran and Shorts,For sale low, for cash; by

j Feb 2t> HOPE ,t GYLES.

PAKEE'S HAI.Ii.
IrpniH EVENING, February 20, will be pro-J_ flouted the great Temperance Drama of

Ten Nights in a Bar-Room.
Mr. EUGENE CRAMER as Joo Morgan,

'assisted by Mis. »IATTIE CRAMER and
'others.
' For particulars, sec programme ot tho
loveniug,

Admission 7."» cents; Gallery 50. No extra
charge for reserved seatB.
Scats can bo secured at I.yDrand's Music

Store.
Curliiin rises at 8 o'clock preenoly.Feb 20

ROOMS TO LET.
ROOMS for Lawyers, Insurance Agonta,

Brokers, or other business or professional
mou.

AI.HO,
SLEEPING ROOMS in the new CENTRAL

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Tho Building has been tlnishod with upe-

cial view to tho convenience and comforts of
jtonants. APPLY AT THE HANK.

Feb 12 lmo
Feed! Feed!! Feed!!!

HAY, CORN,
OATS,

n RAN,'Constantly on hand and for sale io* by
Fob 24 JOHN AONEW A HON.

SPRING GOODS.
TBE subscriber would respectfully in-

^¦rorm his many friends and customors
INfthathoie now in reooipt of his spring-^stock of CLOTHS and OASSIMERES,

Ac, Which ho is prepared to make up in tho
latest ttvies and ou tho most isasonablo
terms. J. F. EISENMANN.
Feb 22

Milk for Sale.
THE undoreignod is now establishing a

MILK DAIRY on the Farm adjoiningtho Utatu University Grounds, and will de¬
liver puru Milk to persons iu any part of tbboily. Parties wishing to bo served can getTickets at tho coruor of Bunnto and Pievensstreote, or by addroaaiug a note through P.O. box 20G to the undoraigned.Fob 273*_8. W. IRWIN.

GOOD NEWS.
A FURTHER REDUCTION

IN THE PRICES OF

Buyiog Goods ior Cash, I am ena¬
bled to make a farther reduction in
prices. 'The Goods are all new and
will give entire satisfaction to all con¬
sumers. The following are a few of
the loading articles and prices:

Choice Family FLOUR, 810 per bar¬
rel.

Choice Family FLOUR, selected icheat,$10 per barrel
Best White CORN, «1.15 per bushel.
HAY, Northern, SI 76 per hundred.
Irish POTATOET, S4 75 per barrel.
SALT, $1.80 per sack.
New Orleans SUGA li, 9 to 12% cents

per pound*
C SUGAR, 10% cents per pound.Extra C SUGAR, 11 cents per pound.
A SUGAR. 11% cents per pound.CrushedSUGAR, 11 }£ cents per pound.Powdered and Granulated SOGAR,12 cents per pound; retailed at % cent perpound extra.
Laguayra COFFEE, finest, 33%' cents

per pound.
Old Government Java COFFEE, 45

cents per pound.English Breakfast TEA, §1 to 1.25 perpound.
Oolong TEA, Si perpound.
Gunpowder TEA. «1 to 81.50 pa-pound.
Young Hysen TEA, Si tt> Si 25 perpound.
Imperial TEA, SI 30 per pound.I call especial attention to these Teas.

they are very choice.
F. A. Ferris' Sugar-Cured HAMS, 15

cents per pound.
Davis* Diamond HAMS, 15 cents per

po und.
Morrison's Sugar Cured HAMS, 15

cents per pound.
Breakfast STRIPS, sugar cured, 15

cents per pound.
MACON, 10 and 11 cents per pound.CHEESE. 18 and 25 cents per pound.MOLASSES, 40, 50, 60 and 70 cents

per gallon.
GOLDEN DRIPS, 80 cents per gallon.New Orleans New SIRUPS, 80 and

90 cents per gallon.
Common Rye WHISKKIT, $2 per gal¬lon.
Corn WHISKEY, S2 and S3 per gal¬lon.
Old Bourbon WHISKEY, S3 per galIon
Old Wheat WHISKEY, 84per gallon.Monogram WHISKEY, Sö per gallon.Imported Holland GIN, Sb per gallon.Imported ISHANDY, of the celebrated

Vine. f/rntror On%nr,..»y'« } -f IZZZ,89 per gallon.
CANNED GOODS in every variety.CRACKERS, CAKES and BIS¬

CUITS, at manufacturers* prices.COUNTRY ORDERSfitted and s7tip .

pad promptly, free of cartage andpackage,and entire satisfaction guaranteed.
HARDY SOLOMON.

Fob

Mark Twain's Last.
milE GUILDED AGE.A Story of To-Day,A with 1Ü0 platoa.
Adventures of an Attorney in Search of

Praetico, by Warron.12.23.
Autobiography and Memoir of Rev. Dr.

Guthrie. $2.
Apoa and Men, by Sliver*.$1 50.
Loaders of Public Opinion iulrelaud.bvLecke.»1*75.
Lecke's History of Rationalism, 2 volumes.
I.ecke'a European Morals, 2 volumes.
The Huguenots in France, by dniilea.$2.
Ami nlher New Books, for riäle at

I Feb 19 R. L. RRYAN'S HOOKSTORE.

An adilitbinf.l etock of now MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE has juat been received at
the abovs place, ami will be disposed of at

prices to s>uit all. Call and examine. Tho
location ia next door South of tho FnczglX
oflice. Fob 24 lmo

New and Elegant Window Shades, OV. ClothTable Covers, Towels, Napkins, Doylies,Pocket Cutleey, Ac.
BY H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.THI3 (fcriday) ittOBNING, the 27th instant,at 10 o'clock, iu our Auction ltooiu, wo willoffer for eale,
Tbo above enumerated goods, amongwhich there aro about 100 plain, sold bandand richly ornamented Window (Shades, as¬sorted colors, and a largo lot of Oil ClothTable Covers.
These goods aro all freah and of excollentquality, and will positively be *old. to closeconaignmont. Feb 28

Sale of Securities.
JJY SEIBELS & EZELL, Auctioneer!.!*£n compliance with instructions from theCarolina National Bank of Columbia, 8. C,wo will aoll.on THURSDAY, March 12,next, at our Office, at 11 o'clock A. M., onaccount or whom it may concern, the fol¬lowing SECURITIES, viz:(12,390 of Flrat Mortgago Coupons of thoBlue Ridgo Railroad*Company.$2,500 of Second Mortgage Bonds of thoGroenvillo and Columbia Railroad Company.$507-50 of Coupons of aaid Bonds of theGreonvillc and Columbia Railroad Company.$8.635 of Bills of the Bank of the State ofSouth Carolina.

$5,207.50 of Coupons of Bonde of the Lan-
rona Railroad Company.Bale positive and without reeerve. Termscash on delivery of the Securities, two daysafter the day of sale. Feb 25 t

THE PORT ROYAL
Docks, Warehousing, Trans.

amd

Chartered February 13,1874.
CAPITAL, STOCK §3,000,000.

BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION to tho Stockof this Company are open in Columbia,a. 0., at the Carolina National Bank and attbo Central National Bank. One per cent,only paid on application, to secure the stock,and tho first regular assessment of twentyper cent, to be paid only when officiallycaPed for._Feb 25

AGNEW'S
CASH GROCERY HOUSE.

-o-
Low Prices, First Quality Goods

AMD
CASH BEFORE DELIVERY.

CRUSHED 8UGAR, 12 cents per pound by
tho barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for $1.
Granulated SUGAR, 12 cents per pound by

tho barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for $1.
Powdered SUGAR, 12 cents por pound by

the barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for $1.
A BUG IB, 11} cents per pound by the bar¬

rel. At retail, 8 pounds fur $1.
Extra O SUGAR, 11 cents per pound by tho

barrel. At retail, SJ pounds for $1.
Finest OLD RYE WHISKEY, $5 per gal¬lon.
Finest OLD BOURBON WHISKEY, $3 pergallon.
Finest OLD HOLLAND GIN, $6 per gal¬lon.
Finest OLD SCOTCH WHISKEY, $6 pergallon.
Finest OLD OTARD BRANDY, $9 per gal¬lon.
Now fork Sugar-cured HAMS. 15 contB perpound.
Davis' Diamond HAMS, lGcente perpeund.With a full stock of Cboico, Fancy and

Staple Groceries, in all their varieties, con¬stantly ou hand, and for salo at our uau^llow prices, for cash only.
Jan 22 JOHN AGNEW A BON.
LORICE & LOWRANCE,

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers and Provision Dealers.

OUR stock ia *x
comptPto in every
respect. We s«I I at ,tho very lowest lfl*X|
prices, and warrant!

our goods pure. We do not publish prices,but feel satisfied that none of our patronswill leavo dissatisfied. We pay the highestmarket price for COTTON, either in goods or
currencv. We havo an excellent WAGON
YARD in roar of our establishment. Look
out for tho sign of tbc plow and the carriage
wheol, Richardson streot, a fow doors below
the PlKEirrx office." Give ub a call, and in¬
spect our goods and prices._Nov 26

Seegers' vs. Cincinnati Beer.
fill IK Cincinnati Gazette makes the asto-
X. nishing announcement that Cincinnati
beer is no longer pure, but adulterated with
molaesea, sugar of Btarch, fusel oil and tho
poisonous oo.chicum. The Commissioner of
Agriculture, in his report for 1865, eaya that
Prof. Mapos, of New York, analyzed tho boar
from a dozen different brcworioe, and found
all of it adulterated. Cocculua Indiens and
nnx vomica entered largely into ita compoai-tion.

J. 0. 8FEGER9 guarantees hia beer to be
puro and reliable. Ho does not adulterate
it, but brows Irom the best barley, malt and
hops._Jan 23

New Garden Seeds.

I7IOR11-FOLD TEAS,1 Keye's Lxtra Early Prolific Tomato,
Arlington lomato,
Black Pekin Bgg Plaut,
Canada Victor Tomato,
Cannon Ball Cabbage,
Marble-head Mammoth Cabbage,
Early Adams Corn. For sale at

E. H. HEINITSH'S
Fob 22 1 Drug and_8oc'd Store.

Venison Hams.
4 NEWSUPPLY just received atV Feb 26 UOPE A GYLES'.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.,
Viholcoalo Ucalora nnd Manufacturers of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WE aro now receiving a largo ami well-anlootod stock of BOOTS ANDSHOE*, comprising ovory variety, which aro offorod for ualo at tho LOWESTHARKET PRIÜES. All ~ooda with our brand aro wirranted.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.,
No. i Hnyne street, forn»r 1 Church street,

Fnb25fl3 OU ARLESTON, 8. C.

I 1
T O T H E A F F L I C»T ED!!

E. H. GREENE, M. D.
Of tho firm ef Dra. ürcone, Lindloy !i Bt-ntlry,

OP CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA,
V[THOSE wonderful euros of GANGER, HOROFULA, RHEUMATI8M, NEURALGIA,V Ei'ILKP&Y, and alt Chronic Nervoua Diaoaaoa; Diaeaae of the LUNGS, STOMACH,LIVER, ROWELS, Ac, Ac, have made thorn famous throughout the Month, will bo at tho

COLUMBIA HOTSL.
For a few daya, where ho will examine and prtecribo for all Chronic Direaaea FREE. Call
early, aa tho Doctor's time ia limited. Feb 25 C


